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The following preamble and resolution#,

adopted at a mass meeting of the citizens of
Washington, on the 27th day of September
l«Bt, present tho general sentiments of the
44 American party" in this city, and will doubt-
les» bo read with interest by tho friends of
American principles throughout tho country,
to wit:

Whereas, a public meeting of ciUsens of Washing¬
ton was held at Carusi's Saloon, on the 10th illstaut,
upon a call made in and approved by the Executive
organ, the proceedings of which, in the resolutions
fuul to have been adopted At that meeting, and in the
speeches of certain selected orators at a subsequent
adjourned meeting, are now npread before the public
eye in the columns of said organ, and itakindrcd
presses, with approbation; and whereas said resolu¬
tions, howevor dressed up in abstract professions of

Cntriotism, us-tuil principles dear to tne American
cart and necessary to the safety of the constitution

and to the peace and prosperity of our country; and
whereas, tho Executive is invoked therein to remove
from public employment such officeholders as enter¬
tain those principles, thereby to perpetrate a ruthless
proscription of Doth Whigs and Democrats for an
honest difference ofOpinion : therefore.

llttoleed. That mere professions of love to the con¬
stitution aud to civil and religious freedom, when
contradicted by actions, cannot dcceive tho sensible
and vigilant guardians of American liberty, whose
apprehensions have been excited at beholding the
strides that have been made toward a complete con¬
trol of our government by the subjects of a foreign
potentate well-known us the avowed enemy of our
whole Amorican system, to whose overthrow they
are solemnly devoted.

That, as vigilant custodians of that bene¬
ficent system of civil and religious freedom bequeath¬
ed to us by the fathers of the republic, it is our duty
to meet and repel all insidious attacks upon our lib¬
erties as well as all opon assaults; and that we view
with indignation and alarm the assertiou of princi¬
ples aud purposes, on the part of the recognised ex¬
ponents of the Roman Catholic Chnrch in the United
States, subversive of our republican institutions,
which constitute aggressions of such a character
that, if not now resisted, will lead, at no distant day
to the overthrow of the American Constitution and
the oompletc establishment of despotism.

R*«nlvtd, That while, in the past political divisions
of the country, us Whigs und Democrats, we have
struggled in honest conflict over contested principles
and measures, all of which are now settled, yet in
the present crisis of danger to all that both parties
hold dear we will bury every remembrance of past
opposition, and " pledge to each other our lives, our

fortunes, and our sacred honor" net to cease our ex¬
ertions until our country shall be freed from the
dangers that new menace il

AfesoiiW, That we proclaim, as the cardinal princi¬
ples of our political and moral creed, a sacred regard
for the constitution iu all its provisions, upon which
are based our glorious American principle*.freedom
of speech, freedom of opinion, freedom of conscience,
freedom of the press, together with a school system
for the diffusion of intelligence, sanctified kv an open
Bible as the rule of faith and practice, holding as an
established principle that intelligence and virtue are
oasential to the success of a free gorrrntneet
AmAcul, That while we welcome to our country

the victims of tyranny from foreign lands, and offer
them a place by our side under the shield of onrcon¬
stitution, we claim for Americans the right to govern
their own oountry; and these who do not like <mw
government have our hearty consent to go elsewhere
it the pursuit of happiness.

That the fourth resolution of the meeting
at Caruai's Saloon, rucuaunending to the President ol
the United States proscription of all officers of the
federal government who mav have thought fit to be-
oosaa members of the aeeooation of Know Knoth-
»(M recommendation which, before its adoption,
had been recognised and acted upon by the Kxecu-
tlvs of the United States.proposes an alarming and
dangerous infraction of the principles of self-govern¬
ment, and calls for the prompt and drctare rebuke
of all the free citieeue of tbeee Usited States, without
distinction of party, sect, or creed.

B*ssfosd. That every Protectant denomination in
the United Htatea maintains the constitutional twin-
J" .of." »eP*.lion Church and tMate.in wWch

principle many American Catholioa sincerely concur,
whde on the other hand, the Papal Church abroad
.peoly, «nd always, and everywhere maintains the
doctrine of obedienoe of the civil to the ecclesiastical
authority, both in Europe and America, the aad and
ruinous effects of which, in the one, are seen in
countless emigrants flying from its tyranny and
mbery to oar own happy land, and In the other, in

,lfDor"K*> and poverty of the masses, in the
wealth and vices of the clergy, and In the ceaseless
iBsnrrectfotis, massacres, and proverbial instability
of our Southern sister Republics.

That upon these principles we appeal
from the opinions, whose proclamation has caused
this meeting, to the people of the United States;
and, although we might infer they are an exponent
of exeoutive feeling*, from the official positions of
timss who oontrolled the proceedings, ret we will still
hope that the President, who alone baa the powvr,
will arreet the proseription already begun of taithfal
office-holders, both Democrats andf Whigs, for daring
to entertain American and Protectant sentiment*,
and will reject the mercenary suggestion urged upon
him by the fourth resolution of the meeting last week,
as a oovert scheme to gratify the appetite of office
seekers at the exponas ef many who zealously sod
efficiently aided in his elevstion to power, and whose
removal under existing circumstances will fix an in¬
delible stain upon him as a man and as the President
of the United States.

K.olttdf That having seen the denunciations that
almost daily Isaac from osrtain presses sgainst the
"fusion ists «f the North, who sre denounced as ab¬
sorbed in " the traitorous fictions" which distract
those States, by which they are one after another be-
In* Jlsiti in oppoetti/sa to the administration, we
we»» astonished «n hear the pressing invition In the
sejood resolution of our opponents to men of all po¬
lities! opinions, without regard to their "political
anteendenta," te form a "ftasien" with thrni In their
ftiture action.an invitation broad enongh to include
Oarriewn, Abby Kelly, and Fred IVmglaa, besides
their onediutors in the two houses of Congress.
HmUttd, That we, too. appeal to all Americans

who love the Union, wbieh "must be preserved," and
the constitution, which established and maintains it,
and the rights of the States which oompose it, and
especially to the religioua, the moral, and the order
."?ing classes, to unite with us in effecting the re-
* rms neoessarv to the safety snd prosperity of nnr

.onntry, believing, as we do,' that H is high time the
osresr n< interested snd unscrupnlons demagogues
should be shacked, and the government be placed in

ds of men asqittinted with ita charnclsr and
who duly value its oountless blessings.

Aud whereas we believe iu the couipet«ncy, uUlitL
ana right of American horn dtiiens to govern Ihr#
own oountry: therefore

Th*t n.ot w" for nor assist In
elevating foreigners by birth to offices of trust, emol¬
ument, or honor under our government; nor will ws
?ote for or assist In elevating to such offices any
American-born oitiiens who recognise or hold tbem-
aelves under any sllegisnce whstevw to anv foreign
pnnoe, potentate, power, or authority

AWeerf, That the nnturaMraflnn hws ourht to he
totally repealed or materially altered, and the term of
residence before admission to the rights of eitiotn
ship be extendi to the period of twenty one y«ws.

J If. JOIIXftON, Fnsaily tirocr, come,
. of Seventh and K streets. No. 4Stl, is beiiw con¬

stantly supplied wttfc fresh Family flrosafies ef all

kl"^%ben«l l>e reapcctfollv solicits As patronagr

QUR PRINCIPLES.
Firtt. We shall advocate a repeal of the

laws of naturalisation, or If that cannot be ac¬

complished, then such a modification of those
laws, an will prevent future immigrants from
becoming citizen#, short of a residence of
twenty-one years, after taking the oath of alle¬
giance to the United States, and of abjuration
of all other powers, potentates, and prinoes.

Second. We shall advocate the passage of a

stringent law by Congress to prevent the im¬
migration hither of foreigners, who are either
jtaupert or criminal'*, and to send back to the
countries from which they oome, ail tueh for¬
eigners of these classes as may, in violation of
such law, hereafter reach our ports; and to
require the President ofthe United States to
demand from any government, which may
send hither such classes of its subjects, imme¬
diate and ample satisfactionfor such outrage,
and a proper indemnity against the repetition
thereof

Third. We shall oppose the eloction or ap¬
pointment of anyforeign-born citizen to any
office of trust, honor or emolument, under the
Federal or State governments, or the employ¬
ment or enlistment of such persons in the army
or navy in time of war ; maintaining, as we
do the opinion, that the native-bom citizens of
the United States have the right to govern the
land of their birth; and that all immigrants
from abroad should be content with the enjoy¬
ment of life, liberty and property, under our

institutions, without seeking to participate in
the enaction, administration, or execution of
our laws.

fourth. We Bhall advocate and urge the
adoption of such an amendedform of an oath
to tupport the Constitution of the United
State*, and to be administered to all persons
elected or appointed to any offiee of trust, honor,
or emolument, under the Federal or State gov¬
ernments, as will effectually exclude from such
offices all person*, who shall not directly and
explicitly recognise the obligations and bind¬
ing force of the Constitution of the United
States, as paramount to all obligations of adhe¬
sion or allegiance to any foreign prince, power,
potentate, or authority whatever, under any and
all circumstances.

Fifth. We shall maintain the doctrine that
no ore of the States of this Union has the right
to admit to the enjoyment of free suffrage any
person offoreign birth, who has not been first
made a citizen of the United States, according
to the " uniform rule" of naturalization pre¬
scribed by Congress, under the provisions of
the constitution.

Sixth. We shall oppose, now and hereafter,
any " union of Church and State," no matter
what class of reUgfonists shall seek to bring
about such union.

Seventh. We shall vigorously maintain the
vetted rights of all persons, of native orforeign
birth, and shall at all times oppose the slightest
interference with such vested rights.

Eighth. We shall oppose and protest against
all abridgment ef religion* liberty, holding
it as a cardinal maxim, that rekgioittfhith is a
question between each individual and his God,
and over which no political government, orother
human power, can rightfully exercise any su¬

pervision or control, at any time, In any place,
or in any form.

Ninth, We shall oppose all "higher law"
doctrines, by which the cnnstitnMpii is to be set
at ueqght, violated, or dfcmpwisd, whether by
politician*, by rtltgionitta, orby tbs adherents
or followers of either, or by any other class of
persons.

Tenth. We shall maintain sod 4Mmd foe
constitution as fo "f*T Union as it ex¬

ists, and the rightist Ale State*, without di¬
minution as guaranteed {hereby: oppoetng at
all times, and to the extent of onr ablHty and
influence, all who may assdl them, or either of
them.

Eleventh. We shall oppose no man, and sus¬
tain no man, on the ground of his opposition
to, or his support of, Democratie measures, or

Whig moajurrs; but we shall oppose those whe
oppose our doctrines, and sustain those who
sustain our doctrines.

TSeelflh. And lastly, we shall use our utmost
exertions to hoiM op an " j4fnet ifVui psftlf,"
whose maxim shall be:

Americawb sua LI. SUI.S raws Cocirtsvl
M. T. P LBKmm,
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, r ''AMERJCAMORWAN,".4 Dotty and Wuttf Paper, puhHehetl in Washing¬ton City, IK V., byAN ASSOCIATION OV NATIVE AMERICANS.

Wi fc«T« reacUoil iui important crisis in our po-lltioal history. The two leadlngnarties iii our
country, hitherto separated by broad Tines, either of
tirincipfo or of policy, differ now scarcely in any thingbut iu Mtmt*.
A national Bunk, formerly an essential point of dif-

ferenoo between rival partiea, baa now no advocate*.
A I'roUctivt Tariff for tbe miloe of protection, which
onpe divided parties and distracted our Nutional Coun-
clla, hua buoowo obsolete, da a question of party policy,dimply became a "revenue tariff"aM incidental
protection to American Manufactures. A modifica¬
tion of the details of our present tariff syatem is all
that is demanded by the moot strenuous advocates of
protection to American Industry.
The tlietribation of the proceeds of tbe publie lands

among the several States, as formerly claimed by one

l*fty, and the appHcatioa of those proceeds solely in
aid of the national Treasury, as clannod by the other
partr, have both yielded to a compromise or these cou-
llieting opinions, so fkr.at least, as to fink these ques¬tions a* www* between Whigs and Democrat*. A planformed of a oompoand of "squatter sovereignty, of
" graduation," and ofa " surrender to the states" in
which they lie, seems likely to withdraw the public

nm? arena °f future party ooutests.
The ienprovement of harbor« and riveni by congres¬sional aid, on which political parties have hitherto

differed at different times, hastiow become less a ques¬tion of principle than of local and sectional contest;and it will doubtless be adjusted by the next Con¬
gress upon that baais of liberality and justice de¬
manded by the spirit of the age and the trae interest*
uf the country.Other auestious, of minor importance, on which, at
different times, the two prominent parties ofthe coun¬
try disagreed, have now, by a change ofcircumstances,become obsolete. What, then, remain as issues of
any theoretical or practical importance between Whigsand Democrats? We know of none; and if these
hitherto rival parties shall maintain their respectiveorganisations, they will do so for the mere sake of the
ipuiU ofpower 1
But new issues have arisen, having no reference to

the party organisations of Whigs and Democrats-
issues which are vastly important in their bearing
upon the fixture welfare of tha country.and which
issues must, in their discussion, progress, and termi¬
nation, annihilate these two parties, which, for years
past, have battled, with alternate success, for potttical
supremacy.A new era is at hand.an era which will be char¬
acterized, in the ftiture history of these States, as the
kba or patriotism! Throughout the length and
breadth of this great and glorious Union, the masses of
the American people have spontaneously and simulta¬
neously started the inquiry." Aas not Ambbicans
CAPABLB or OOVBRMNO TIIK1K lOUNTBT f" TlliS IB-
quiry is as universal as, it is natural and pertinent.The rttpoti** is being given in the thousands of asso¬
ciations springing up in all portions of tliu United
States, ana resting on the single basis, that the native-
born citioen* of thin Union hat* the capacity and the
Irill to ad-minteter their'own Government, to prated tie
rigid* which they have inherited, and to perpetuate the
freedom and independence of their notice land I

Shall we trace the onuses of this spontaneous and
universal uprising of the masses of our countrymen?The evils incident to the indiscriminate immigrationof fureiguers into oar country.the consequences of
permitting such immigrants to enjoy the right of
suffrage.and the degrading effect of elevating for¬
eigners to poets of honor and trust under our gov¬
ernment ; all them have been seen and known to our
people for years past, and yet until tunc, with few
exceptions, the American people hare seemed to be
blind to tbe progress of foreiyjpieiu in tbe laud. We
need not, on the ocoasion of presenting this eircvltr
/rromectua to the oountry, assign the <.<meet for this
sudden and general manifestation of the purpose of
the American people to take the reins of govern¬
ment into their own hands; it Is sufficient for the
objeot we have now in view to etate the undeniable
and obvious tact that *ueh vurpaae eritU.
We now come forward to present to our Callow-

citiseos the mode and moans of coucentratim the
opinions snd of harmonizing the action of those who
are disposed to unite in the formation ofan " Atner-

f>" whose pvrpoee shall be to And a remedy
/">' the manifold emit which hare come vpon v, and
which are pearly increasing under the dua*t-rvH* ope-<11tin* of tntr law* «f nat»raUmtmn ! We propose to
establish, in conformity with the wishes of thousands
of the citiseus of this District, and of a large number
of oar friends in thapm States, a daily and
weekly paper, to be cafcd

THE AMERICAN ORGAN.
Tbe publication will commence on the 18th day of

November daily, and on tbe 20th weekly.
A oa*h capital, amply sufficient to commence and

to continue the enterprise, has been subscribed and
secured tn be advanced by a number of wealthy and
influential gentlemen; and we are insured a dailycirculation surpaeeing that of any paper now pub¬lished in Washington city. The number at oar
weekly subscribers will depend upon the enthusiasm
of our friends in tha several State*, but ws have such
assurances that we cannot doaibt we shall commence
with many tkovund* : and that a year will not trans¬
pire before our weekly list will be swelled to mure
than one hundred t/umeand.
Oar poaihon at the sea* of the federal government,tbecaatro of o«r peiitialapatonL where >all the ren-

reaeatatives of the States, and of the peonie annuallyassembla. and wbars prominent men of all partuieperiodically aofonm Ibr many months, la considered
by ns, snd by ow flrlnda, as the moat (trouble one
for the pti bltraticsi ef tbe OBtiAV Of mb Ambbjcan
rkWTT; and if tha Ml untiring devotion to the ad¬
vocacy of tha dsstetosa and pniioy of this party shsll
give ns s claim to its meppxtt, wo know we shall de¬
serve, and rfl traat we shall receive it
Wu cannot perhaps mors distinctly and conciselydefine tbe basis on which the American Organ ia es¬

tablished (ban bt presenting the following extract,wbMl *e amy aid adopt frntn an address of a former
P+tMmd«fth* JUsisW KMe* American Aeencia-
tkm, and pnhilahed at 81 Louis la February, 1*41, to
wtt: .«- \» y'jjafv
"TnmmtMMW or Abssjcas rBsanoa i» ovn
ww, lawaax nana ova aotto, a>d tub Absb-
ICAB rABTT ova OOtorOMBB." -

Oar peaittoo la thus dednnl. We shall sdvooate
"neh meaemrr* as will in our Judgment, if carried oat,
parpetnata anr freedom and protect our native rights:
nor shall we st any time deviate from the path ol
«ty aa the organ of tbe American party, and tbe ad-
vncMe of American tight*. *

We shall neither sustain nor oppose any political
maaauus on the ground that tbey omanato from a
ItMiuilntii or from s Whig administration j hot we
shall dmenss all political qneation* with the moat
perfect freedom from favor or pr^udioe, towerd the
preaent or any future sdminiatrstion. Keeping ai-
w«y» jn view the principlaa and purpoeea of the
American party, we shall battle for those principlessnd purposes, while ss an independent Journsl. we
"half sppmre what we think Is right snd rondrnin
what ws think is wrong In the principles of all publie
men and of all political parties TV oditnr oj the
American Oman will bo a Democrat of the sebool of
Jefferson and Madison, progressive in his notions of
public policr. vet consistent in bis advocacy of the
rights of tbe Stales.
So eassy or editorial shall ever appear in the

American Oryan. the tendency of which would be to
l>r«judk)e the rights or wound the fWrngs of the citl-
sens ofany of the Slatee. 80 fWr as the influence of
this paper shall extend, the constitutions! rights of
aneb, and of all the State*, shall be maintained We
hold that the institution uf eiaveru heUmgt ejcohmeely
to thoee State* in which it ejrid*. Each of the State*, fyrit*c(f. hot the tola and exduexr* right to determine
chelher .if ru4 elatery thail exirt within it'* border*.
We OuiH therefore opvnm all agitation rrf the questionof t/acery, either iei rbngrm* or out of it.
The " American Organ" will advocate die fret anduntramenrlUd exercise of the rights of eonencnce, on

all questions connected with religioa* faith; but it
will, by all fsir and respectful arguments, oppm1 for-eign lamination over American eiiuMiu*, from whsteTrr

&ter It may approach, and aa well In matters eccle-
Ical as in matters political.A synopsis of the preceding* of Congreas dnringenoh session will be from day to day presentedOenaral and local news Will be gatliered and pub-liahed, in oedar that our patrons may have a generalknowledge of passing event*

The daily peper will be published evert nfU moon,
except Hnnosv*,) and delirrred te anhscribers st 10
cents pet wee*, or mailed to subscribers st fS per
year, payable in advance.
The wnekly paper will be published every Monday

"Wjming. at W par rear to Single subserihera, pav-uble in iidvanoe. Clnba of tan or more will be fWr-
nisbed st #1 HO each per veat, (If sent to sny one poetoffice,) puvshlc in adrancc.

Advprtising_l» solicited, at the iwnal rates; Bad, ns
the Orrnn wtH hare sn ertenaire cirsulation, it will
atford tbe most deslrsMe medium In this respectRnbeerihers WiO plsaas remit their enhecrtnUoim on
or before tbe 90U> day of November, directed to
" American Organ," W ashington OWv, {) V
M>T It. I

COFFIN WABBBOOM, *c.

J WILLIAM PLANT * ..., (Jnderta-
. kere.residence 418 Seventh strvot, between tt

and H streets. Interment* procured lu any ground
ur cemetery. Coffins, Cape, Shrouds, Cunriaec*,Hearse, and every article fur interment* of the beat
quality furnished *t short notice, on the moat reason¬
able term*, and at all hour* of ike night llaringthe exclusive right of Cramp's l'uieut Corpse Pre¬
server, we guarantee to keep the dead for any lengthoftime. nor X8.dly

A General A|tier>
WILLIAM T. SMITHHON * CO.,

WILL give particular and prompt attention to
claim* agulnat the Dspartmeuta of the Oov-

eminent mid Congress. .1J <Hn-
We will alau attend to the purchase and sale of

Real Estate, the renting of Houses, and the collection
of rent*, the location of Land Warrants and Scrip,and all other business appertaining to that of General
Agents.We hare obtained the services of French B. Brans,
as,adviser, who was many ysars a clerk iu the Pen¬
sion Office, and who has also been connected with
other branches of the government.
We will give the highest cash prices for Land War¬

ranto and Virginia Serin.
We hare for sale, on libera! terms, S3 building lots,

each 125 feet deep, and 80 feet front, situated on
B and O streets, between Ninth and Tenth streets, east
of the Capitol.
These lots are very valuable, and, from the rapid

improvements going forward on Capitol Hill, and the
increase of population just in this neijrliborbood, they
must become more and moru valuable every year.
Young men with small meana would do well to invent
their money in the purchase of these lots.
We also bare for sale some very valuable property,building lots in Chicago, Illinois, which we will sell

to great advantage to the purchaser.
' This property will doubtlcM make to the purchaser
one hundred per cent upon the amount invested, in
the course of two yean.

Also, 1,000 acres of tine land in Illinois, lying with-
i 88 miles of St. LouiB.

WILLIAM T. SMITH80N ft Co.
xsruH to.

S£SF*33P*Ca-
A. 8. Lee, 1
William Bell, }Richn*nd, Va.
Tinsley, Tardy, ft Co. J
Mosby ft Speed,
William B. Roane,
Major James Garland, Lynchburg, ta.
E. D. Christian,
Rev. John Early.
lion. Paulus Powell, Hon. W. L. Gogrin,
Hon. Thus. 8. Bocock.
nov 13.lm

AGENCY AT WASHINGTON^
FBM> CLAIMANTS..FRANCIS A. DICKINS
B continues to undertake the agency of claims be¬

fore Congress and other branches of the government,
including commissioners under treaties, and the va¬
rious public offices. He will attend to pre-emptionand other land claims, the procuring or patents for
the pnblic lands, and the confirmation by Congressof grants and claims to lands; claims for propertylost in or taken for the service of the United State*;
property destroyed by the Indians, or while in the
ponsesalon of the United States; iu valid, revolu¬
tionary, navy, widows', and half-pay pensions;claims for revolutionary services, whether for com¬
mutation, hslf-pay, or bounty lands, as well those
against the State of Virginia as against the United
state* ail claims growing out of contracts with the
government, for damages sustained in consequenceof the action or conduct of the government; and, in¬
deed, auy business before Congress or the public offi¬
ces which may reauire the aid ofan agent ar attorney.His changes will he moderate, and depending npon
the amount of the claim and the extent of the service.

Mr. F. A. Dickixs is known to most of those who
hsve been in Congress within the last few rears, or
wba hsve occnpiea any public attention at Washing¬
ton.

His office ia on Fifteenth street, opposite to the
Treasury Deportment, and next to the Bank of the
Metropolis.
AH letters must be post paid. nov 18.y
HARDWAREClJTLiutY, ETC.

THE subscribers would oail the attention of pur¬
chasers to their large and well-selected stock of

goods, which are offered on aa good terms as they
oan be had this side of the manufactories.

Lock*, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, direct from the fac¬
tories.

Locks with mineral, porcelain, silvered, glass, and
plated knobs.

Butt Hinges, sll sizes, from 1 to 6 by « inches.
Brass Butt Hinges for house and ship use.

Silver-plated Hinges for parierAoc«.
Plant's and Parker's patent Shatter Hinges.
Silver-plated and porcelain Bell Pulls.
Vestibule and hall Door Lock*. rerv superior.Rim, mortise, closet, cupboard, cheat, till and pad

l/>ck*, n endlea* variety.
Bolt* for folding doors, « to 48 inches long.
Sliding door Shcavea and Bail.
Axle Sash Pullers, Sash Cord, and Weights.Shutter and Sash Past nor*, bras* and |>lated, with

almoat everything in the building line.
Carpenter's Tools, s good assortment
Our stock of table and pocket Cutlery Is very com¬

plete ; consisting of ivory, buck, boas, cocoa, and eb¬
ony handle Kr vea and Forks, Oarrers, Cooks, and
Bntchcra.

Roger's, Woatenholm's, and a auperior article of
American Penknives.
Fine Scissors snd Shears
Plated albata Forks and Spoons.An entirely new article or enamelled handle table

Knives, superior to ivory.A line assortment of Colt's, Allen's, and other, one,
two, Are, and six barrel Pistols.
Psrior Pistols, a neat article.
Powder Flasks, Shot Pouches, Ac.
House Furnishing Goods, such as Shovels and

Tongs, Pokers, Coal Hods, Kettles, Pots, Ovens,
Skillets, Gridirons, Ac.

Patent Sad Irons, with extra heaters.
Wood Horses and Saws, snd Axes.
Shovels, Spades, Rakes, Hoes
Hover's patent Hay and Straw Cutters.
Bar, noon, and sheet Iran; Steel.
Anvils, Vices, BelIowa
Worse Shoes and Horse Shoe Nails.
Files and Rasps.
Carryall Bows, Spokes, Hobbs, and Fellow*.
Plain, frncy, snd enameled Canvass, for carriage

Covers and Curtain*.
Patent spring Balances, tea and soentor Scales,

from 4 to MO pounds.
Platform Scale*, up to 1.600 pounds.
Morticing and boring Machine*
Jack Screws, chain Ptimpa. .

Grindstones snd Fixtures.
Alto, a fine assortment of hair Brooms and Brushes.

R. WHEELER ft CO.,
345 Penn Arenne, opposite Browns' Marble I'alaoa.
nor 14.2aw3m

HOUSES and Lot* for sale..Several com¬
fortable and pleasantly-situated dwellings, and

a number of well-located bwilding lots. Great bar¬
gains may be bad bv early application toV «. DRAI.E,

Corner of Seventh and D streets,
Na, 6M, second story.

Waaaerer of Buildings.
W. G. DKALE offer* hi* services to builders snd

others ss Measurer of all work connected with the
erection of buildings. All orders Ml st the comer
of Seventh and D streets. So. A'i4, second stery, will
be pmmptly attended to. nov 1R.eotf

JT. WEA I., on Seventh Ulrset, opposite
. Centre Market, keep* constantly on hand, for

wholeaals and retail,
WINES AND LIQUORS

Of all kinds,
SUGARS, Ac.

nor 18.tf
PLUMB'S DAUHRRREAN ROOMS,

Over Tod4*s Hat Store, Fen*. »ve*M.

THE Ptatnre* taken at this establish¬
ment cannot possibly be excelled, a* the appa¬ratus and chemical* used are of the beat description j

consequently, s had picture i* an impossibility. Vis¬
iters will And every precaution taken for their com¬
fort, and the charges, which are low. vary in propor¬tion to the style. The rooms are heantifnllv fitted
up snd eontain portraits of hundreds of celebrated
pnblic characters, snd are always open for the exam¬
ination n4 visiters. nor 14- tf

otwihi fBbww daily.
J7P1CtrRBN of these del IrIons bivalves,
MX can hav* their vsriona palate* gratified by hav¬
ing them scTT*d n|> in every style bv the undersigned
The *nb*criber has engaged a professed cook, espe¬
cially for this department, whose qualifications hare
been attested to By many
Meals served np" st *(1 hour*, consisting of every

delicacy Of the seasssi FLINTS Iwxi,
n«v IT.1"> Psnn. avenue.

CANTON TEA COMPANY,
No. 610 Seventh ttrtet.

THE lindereignad b*s leave to inform
thoir friends and the public generally that theyhuve formed u co [.artuerehip, under thu llrw ui 11*11

A Hvnning, and will oiwn on Mouduy the IStU iu»t.,
a larire assortment of Toes, Coffees, an" npiees.Wo particularly cull attention to our aystein of
"Packed Teas," done up in quarter-pouudwhich render# them impervious to the Mr. This sys¬tem offers great indneemeutt to eountrj aaerohaiita
and dealers, as it enables thorn to keen a varied assort¬
ment of Tea# for a small investment.
To house-koeper* thin method possesses greet ae-

vantages, us it preaervea the Tea "' J11® beat possible
manner. Bach package contain! toll weight and *e
warrant our Twu» to be aa represented, or they may
bBK^m'the'following list it will be sceu that our as¬
sortment i« Urge, and our pricea at least *0 per cent
lower than the oauio articloa have aola tor uejuto-
for":

GREEN'S. IYoung Hvson, 40 cents; good ditto 50 oeuU; ttue
dittoTocenu; extra fine dTtto |1; stiverleaf ditto
|1 86. Fine Imperial, 76 oeuU; extra ditto fl;golden chop ditto |1 M. Superior Ounpowder, 75
cents; flue ditto |1; extra ditto $1 25 ; SuperiorOld lkyson, 76 ocuts, and Ne Plus Ultra Ureeu
11 5°-

BLACKS.
Ning Yong, 87 1-8 oente; good Oolong, 60 oents;line tutto 76 cents; .extra ditto ll;fragraut ditto

|1 25; Superior Ning Yong, 40 ceuta; extra ditto
60 cents. Pine Chulun, 60 cents; London Breakfast,76 cents; English ditto 50 cents;
oents; yod Souchong, 40 cento; Ne 1 lus Ultra
To persona baying in quantities for cash we oftr

superior inducement*.
_. . ,Bio, Java, Marucaibo Cufieea, green and toasted,

and Spices of all kinds ounstautly on haud, wholesale
and retail.

p w HALL.
dee 10.3t O. C. HBNNlfro.

appropriate gifts
FOB

Minitteri, &uperintendant$, Ttnchtrt, and other*.

ROBERT HALL* works, flneEnglishedition, 0 vols., 8W>, calf binding, |16.
Bible Oydopadia, # vol*., calf, 110.
Chalmers' Selected Works, 4 vols , calf, $10.
Kitto's Daily Bible Illustration, 8 vols., 18 to 119.
Conhbeere A Ilowson's Lite and Epistles of St.

Paul. 8 vols., cloth, 18; half calf, $8.John Owen's Complete Works, 16 vols , half calf,
Jay's 'Autobiography, 2 vols., cloth, |2 60; calf,
Weat's Analyaii of the Bible, aheep, |6; half

calf, $<60.
lrBrown's Disooursos, 2 vols., cloth, |4; hull

Smith''^Sacred Annals, 3 vols., half oalf,|7 50.
OlalmuBeo'tft Commentary, 9 Tola.. $18.
Pool's Annotation*, 8 vols., calf, $12.
Henry's Commentary, H vols., half oalf, $16.Home's Introduction, half calf |6.
jay's Morning and Evening Exercises, 4 vols.,cloth, $4; half call; $»1 GO; antique, 18; full

calf und Morocco, $12.
Addison's Works, 8 vols., cloth, |7 50; calf,
Spectator, complete, 6 vols., flvo., calf, |15.Poetical Works of Milton, Cowper, Montgomery,Mrs. Hemana, and oUiers, in superb antique
morooco bindings, octavo, each .«. .

TUo Htepublioan Court, quiirto, Turkey, illustrat¬
ed in the finest style of the art, 114.While presenting your tokens of friendship andKtltude to others, don't forget your Pastors, who

*,DALLASTtNE.dec18.St 4V8 Seventh street.
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS.

fllST received one of Nelll. Daroes, A«P Co.#» ftrtt premium Piano*, a *ptendid mstru-
lueiit iti tone and beauty ot workmanikip. Call and
examine for youraalvw. Nuill, Durowi, k Co. » i ;.unot » reeciTed the fln»t premium at the late extnoi-
tion of the Man land Institot^ov^.U oom^UW.-
dec 18.>08t Agents.
GENTLEMENS' IIAIR-DRESSING

ESTABLISHMENT,
W illnrd's Hotel.

fOHK H. GIBBS beg* lenve to call the«9 attention of the Gentlemen to the above «ul,-
lishment, where they will find everr comfort in the
Shaving, ttar-cutting, Curling, Shampooing, aud
Hair Dying departments.

., ,AIM, tohia Wig., Scalps, and Tonpees. which ar¬
ticles cannot ha surpassed ia the United States, and
are always on hand, or made to uslnrat short notice.His stock of Toilet articles and Furnishing Goods

(M^fuUv selaen d. and will be (bond to comprisethe beat kiuda of Combe, brushes I.uhin'a EjaracU;«n sorts of Psris fi«Vmerie«; OoerUttf*. K.gyes,and other Staviag and Toilet Soapa. Beat qwuityRusors; noil Knives; I'enkuivea; Twecaers, Baxor
Stmps: genuine Parina Cologne, in long sbort, sod
wicker bottles; Toilet Mirrors i Cold Cream, LipSalve, Amondine; and almoat every requisite for

In Furniahing Goods be has kid Gloves, *hitr
and colored; fcaEionabla Cmvata, Scarta, ^eck Ties,winter Olovea; Shirts, Bu»penders Su>ct*, pockHllandkerahiefa, Collars, *e.. aH of *hl<*i have beer
nurcbaaed froui the beat boosea in Kew > urk, andire warranted to be what they are rej.reaented.dec 11 .eodflm*

«OXE PEOPLE «TPPO«ED

THAT they w«re to he knmMsgged whjrnthey aaw a recent announcement of a new no¬
manee for the Times, entitled

THE KNOW NOTHINO
Others, better acquainted with aa, mertrf an mter-
f ating snd useful book. Thst tha latter claaa have
not lien diaanpointed, the fallowing extracu flrom
nntnsraus notieas. and the fcet that

Fiee Thommad Five Hmml*^ Copies
H«v« already been publiahed, abundantly prw ai

From the Evening Trsreller, Boston.
This book Will undoubtedly h*ve sn extensive run.

Iu moral tone is uaa«eMWensMe, the nt7*''sod sitogether it is a book that will be likely to at¬
tract much attention.

From the St I/onis Intelligencer.
The house of Jewett A Oo. have rarely isaeed a

book id son of s rapid sale.
From the Baugur Whig.

A good story, well told.
From the New Bedford Standard

If everr member of the K. N fratemttv were to
praetioo the ciiantv incnleated in this etory, the sum
of human happiness would be greatly augmented.

From the American Citizen.
Whoever MUs down tea

Nothing" will ttni it quiteaqoal to th.- beat novela of
the day.

From the Amerioan tUmrier, Philadelphia.
This is one of the K«ow *..a.»n*B- (hat tells his

own story,
From the 8tote Ileporter, Concord, 5. H.

Despite it* name, it to evidently the work of a
Know-Something.

From the Woresster Trsnacript.
One ef the moat piquant, bumoroua, and entertain-

mg books ofthe iteason.
From the Providence Tribune.

The " Know-Nothing" is destined to be one of the
¦uoat popular work* of the aga.

From the Hinghani Journal.
This book carries a fslSenood on the hark of it, for

it says " Know-Nothing," but upon persuing it, ws
find "it abounding in the kn<iwledge of graa«plea, a morsJ, benevolent, and higlv4«>iied sentiment
pervading the etrtire hook.

From the Bo»ton Dsily Bee.
It Is tbo emanation ofs wide-swoke,
tic mind fr-.m one erider^^Ver. The chsrsrter* sre well delineated .the!nt<re«»nd plot of the etory well sustained, and the lesson

of .he book
* CO.,

Publishers,
No 117 Washington street. Boaton.

J KWKTT. PBOCTOB * »O^IUXUTO^
And m.v b. IimI M PuWidiw.' Wh..l«.l« WW, of

Messrs. KEITH A ^ODS^t. ifo
T. ». P*f*IW<»N, PhUsdeljhte.SHELDON, IvAM^OBT A BLAKKMAN, N. \ ork.
1IENRY TAYLOR., Baltimore.
j C MOBHAS A t. L. WHITE, New Orteans.
T.N. MANN A CO., Mobile

jtec 14.law 14

^**wic*kesi. ,
, . wrATE.

tire i.;.d» »aa 1

AMERICAN ORGAN.
Tiew»ofE»rop«,fcy« Vlr»i«taO®«Cl.
The Richmond Knqulrer of yesterday publishes

a long letter from Mr. R. 0. Scott, United States
Oousul »t Rio, who has Uuly paid» flying *!¦& t°
Burope, and now communicatee from London Ids
impressions of EogBsh and Continental life. His
..pintle embraces a great gritty of sutyects.mo
ral, social, physical and metaphysical, and we cull
from it a few vxtrucU wlileh u»y provo intoreating
to our reader*.

Mr. Scott la very inucli displeased with thoj>u*«-
port system prevailing in France. Though speci¬
ally honored by our Premier, he could not escape
all of its anuoyauecs. lie says :

" The firit demand was for my passport.a spe¬cial one "for myself and my fkuiily had without so-
licitation heeu kindly forwarded me from Mr. Mar-
cy, our admirable Secretary of State, and that, en-
dorsed by the French Minister here, gave me ready
udmittanee. But really the exuetiou ol such i» dot
uinent, seems to me at war with the civilization uf
the a«e ill which we live. Tho United Stum# ami
England require n* such document to admit any
one within their territories, and without which one
can have neither Ingres* to, nor egress from r ranee
.for on my return via Calais on the 14th instant,
my passport was necessary to obtain for mo per¬mission to leave La Belle France!"
He is still more dissatisfied with the police sys¬

tem, and censures It with a severity that will prob¬
ably give pain to the French Bmperor.
"Of the iccret pollee, I know nothing, and can

only speak from the representation of others. It
is said, however, to exist everyic/n re ; and to em¬
brace tho paiit agents of the government, as well
as many of its most distinguished citizens. In it
are enrolled men and women, and one is required
to weigh well every word he may* utter, and to
know well to whom he speaks. To me, this novel
restraint was irksome,"and soon became painful.
ui be whero one could not. safely speak his mind
freely of tbo public institutions of tho country in
which he might be, or of the wisdom or justice of
the noU of its public functionaries, in decorous
terms, produced a restlessness, and distrust ot all
around ino, that soon mado me desire to breathe
another and freer atmosphere; and but for the
slight indisposition of u member of my family, 1
should have loft Paris sooner than I did.

Mr. Scott, lflie a good American, of course sees

nothing which can compsro with his own country.
Vot only are our institutions and laws for more
perfect than those abroad, but our public grounds
and improvements surpass those of Paris, and our

system of husbandry vastly excels anything to be
seen in France.

"It is certain, that neither the gardons of Paris,
nor their public grounds, nor their famed Cemetery,Peru La Chaise, nor their famed Boulevards, are in

uy judgment superior, if equal, to many such in
our own country. Such is my judgment; let it bo
laughed at or approved at homo or elsewhere. The
rural districts of France, or at least that J"ratten
which I saw, arc in richness and neatness of
cultivation, Inferior to wliat I expected to see. In
Iancaster, Pennsylvania, Fayette, Kentucky, and
Jefferson, Virginia, you will .tlud richer lauds and
better husbandry. Our farm-houses arc vastly bu-
l>erior to thrirs, and In the real and outward
.comforts of lifo, we are a century before the French,
while the Englith exoel ««."
For a gallant man, Mr. Scott is cruelly severe

upon the French ladles. lie thinks them all de¬
testably ugiy. IIow be could havo escaped the
fascination of the Parisian grisetto it* really aston¬
ishing.

" ThOomui are positively ugly. I saw many
thousands of them, on the 1st of November, at
Pere La Chaise, whither they went, on this (all
Saint's) dav, to decorate the graves of tbeir_ de¬
ceased relatives and friends. I narrowly watched,
for several hours, the crowds that went to and fro
through this vast depository of the dead. I saw
the old, the middle-aged, the young. At least
50,000 human beings came and went, and 1 looked
in vain, for a tingU handsome female.so it was
at the Theatre, at the Opera, at the Hippodrome;
and with a shigle exception at the Races, where I
saw onlr on* passable beauty.so it was on the
streets, 'hi the shops, and In the public squares,
where thousands congregate."'
Our cobsbI, holding himself a very lucrative po¬

sition, is of course greatly delighted with the for¬
eign appointments of tho President, lipou Mason
and Buchaaau be lavishes some very pretty com¬

pliments, and appear* to be in great distress of
miud, for fear the country should lose their valua
hie senrices. He, however, very ingeniously liints
that this disaster may be averted, if their pay is
increased, and we command his suggestions to the
kind considerstlon of Congress.
"Of my own loved land, I st all times ftel

prood s and hi her diplomatic representation, both
at London and at Faris, wo have the very best
specimens of American character and of Amwncan
'Utesmsn- In the care of suoh men as Mr. Bu-
ehanan and Judge Mason the honor and Interests,
the peace and respectability of the United State
.riU ever be safe Our WthM and excellent Pss
-id nt has heeu moat fortunate in these two selec¬
tions of ministers abroad. Tbey unite the »us^ i-
ler hi modo' with the ' fortlter In re' in a most emi¬
nent degwe. Thorough!* American in all thor
opinions, principles, thought aud WUs. *»cb of
them so bears liimself as to ooiamand the rosfx.it
and good opinion not onlv of his own countryman,
but of tile officials of the governments to which
they are our atWrcdlted minister*. At no former
time ha?* our miowttr* at uither of thc*c court*
l>een held In higher respect than ibesetwo gen¬
tlemen now are st botli London and Ptris. I »ni
sm*t, however, to f ar that pos.ihh the country
will We abroad the Valuable PCrricas of esch ; for
I doubt whether eHher will remain in their pre¬
sent pwsWons mapy months, ss they will desire to
come home. 1 do not speak by authority of eHher
of them In anything ! say of their designs or pur
iioaee But I do not doubt that th" meagre sala¬
ries allowed them will contribute not a little to
their withdrawal»e* misstoes whkdi they "owso

.ignaJly grscs. Mr. Buchanan "dl most p.obably
have fulfilled the otyects of h.a coming h <re by
midsummer next, and desire then to go home^ingbeen sbeent two years; while Judg
iusj have even a rear heace some qoe.wms of dis¬
cussion open with the French government, that
will detain hhn st l'stfs ustll that time.

Mr. Hcott is so delighted with the
Hum Of our ford(rn atfcir., that even Mr Soole
can't escape a share of his praise. I« IS
rattier niilk slid wMerish iu comparison with bis
landstlons of Mason and-Buchanan

.. The past slanders on tbe iharact^r ol Mr.
Souls wiU soon he disfielled. We left Madrid, only
by the orders of our government, and with its en¬
tire confidence, and will return there to pat U>
shame the unworthy crcaturcs who are incessant¬
ly hut impotontly aisalllnit him. He Is looked on,
even by ttie sTOophMits of royaHr. as a*>aii !«¦
»>e loved and admired. When the lull b^rT »'
the recent absurd attempt by the French Mu|k -

ror to Insult and degrade him, by rjfosmg him
. entrance' (I use tbe ^ word) Into Fran.-., shall
t»ecome known to our psspis. swd the
ins of Mr. Souln be made public, with a certain le
ter he has written, let me '"adv^say 1'* *^mles at home snd al^oad will bid.- their heads In
r»rv sbasrw "

Mr Seott. of course, furnishes in extenso bi-.
?laws on the war. Tbey am, hewever, rather
roromonpUo*. snd give us no new ideas oo the

sutyoot- Hs think, it wiU Wt many ye-; am

sdviMS bis countrymen to raise as much w heat ami

corn as thcr can.assuring them ol ft r
pmfltahw European msrltef


